• 28th year in print - still going strong
• The leader in dynamic digital marketing

E

stablished in 1992,
Composting News has a
monthly print distribution
of 2,000, including paid subscribers and a specifically-targeted rotating database of about 5,500
North American composting and

mulching facilities. Composting
News also is distributed at leading composting, recycling, public
works and related conferences.
Composting News offers:
• Print display ads
• Digital web banners

• Social media connection
• Print & digital Buyers Guide
Composting News is promoted
and supported by more than
9,400 Facebook followers on
@CompostingNews and the affiliated @CompostWay2Grow pages.

Print ad sizes & specifications
Size
Full Page
1/2 Page Horizontal
1/2 Page Vertical
1/2 Page Island
1/3 Page Square
1/3 Page Vertical
1/3 Page Horizontal
1/4 Page Vertical
1/4 Page Horizontal
1/6 Page Horizontal
1/6 Page Vertical
1/8 Page
1/16 Page

Height (inches)
10
4.75
10
7.5
4.75
10
3.375
4.75
2.5
2.375
4.75
2.375
1.19

Width (inches)
7.5
7.5
3.625
4.875
4.875
2.375
7.5
3.625
7.5
4.75
2.375
3.625
3.625

Artwork submission. Please submit digital files to ken@compostingnews.com. Preferred formats are JPG
and PDF (please be sure layers are flattened before generating PDF). Deadline for space reservations and
submission of artwork is the 20th day of the month preceeding issue date.

Composting News - Print display rates
Color display rates, per insertion - substantial discounts for multiple
insertions within a 12-month period as follows.
(15% discount off these rates to recognized advertising agencies)
Size
Full Page
1/2 Page
1/2 Page Island
1/3 Page
1/4 Page
1/6 Page
1/8 Page
1/16 Page

1X
$1,375
$1,045
$1,045
$908
$770
$682
$633
$520

3X
$1,265
$957
$957
$836
$715
$638
$594
$495

6X
$1,100
$847
$847
$726
$627
$561
$523
$436

12X
$969
$735
$735
$646
$552
$381
$460
$380

Black and white display rates, per insertion - substantial discounts for
multiple insertions within a 12-month period as follows.
(15% discount off these rates to recognized advertising agencies)
Size
Full Page
1/2 Page
1/2 Page Island
1/3 Page
1/4 Page
1/6 Page
1/8 Page
1/16 Page

1X
$1,045
$715
$715
$578
$440
$352
$303
$250

3X
$935
$627
$627
$506
$385
$308
$264
$225

6X
$770
$506
$506
$396
$297
$231
$193
$175

12X
$639
$405
$405
$316
$222
$161
$130
$110

Fliers/printed inserts per issue (2,000 per month)
1X

3X

6X

Inserts*
$2,000
$1,800
$1,600
* Based on 8 1/2 x 11 inch insert weighing 1 ounce or less. Advertiser supplies inserts.
Can be single or double sided print. Call about prices for heavier materials.

12X
$1,400

Your print ad
brings free
online
exposure

T

he impact of your monthly
Composting News display
ad is expanded through
supplemental web exposure at
www.compostingnews.com.
Here’s how: Each month’s
print display sponsors are recognized with web links on the
Composting News home page as
well as every article posted.
The best part is, whenever a new
article is posted, readers are immediately prompted by email to
click over, providing additional exposure to your link.
In addition, upon publication of
each month’s print publication, all
display advertisers are recognized
though individual Facebook and
Twitter posts linked to their
Facebook pages.
This valuable digital exposure
cost you zero with the purchase of
your print display advertisements.

Want more
digital
opportunities?

C

omposting News offers
online marketing
opportunities at
compostingnews.com. Prominently positioned linked banner
ads run on the home page and all
other pages for one single price.
Live
banner
ads
on
compostingnews.com are available monthly or annually.

Compostingnews.com:
Banner ad rates
Static banners show continually. Rotating banners rotate a new
image every three seconds to reveal a different advertiser. The banners
click to the advertiser’s choice of website. Banners are sized vertically
at 300 x 90 pixels. Rates:
Static banner rate

Rotating banner rate

Per month:
$200 payable in advance
Per year:
$1,600 payable in advance

Per month:
$125 payable in advance
Per year:
$1,000 payable in advance

Product, Equipment & Services Guide:
Print & digital exposure at a single price

C

omposting News does more than any media
outlet to drive potential buyers to your vital
social media sites.
Our popular and affordable Product, Equipment & Services Guide
is printed in every issue of Composting
News, and also is available online to
everybody at compostingnews.com.
Print and digital exposure - at a
single price:
• Our print version pioneered the use
of QR codes that enables prospects to
access a vendor’s website with the click
of a mobile device.
• Our web version pioneered social
media listings that take prospects to
your YouTube videos and other social
media sites at the click of a link.

Product, Equipment & Service
Guide rates
All listings are published both in the
monthly print version of Composting News
and online at compostingnews.com for 12
months, prepaid. Online listings include
active links as described below. All print
listings include a QR code for instant mobile device
access to web page OR other site of advertiser’s choice.
• Basic Listing. Includes company name only:
No Charge.
• Regular Listing: Includes company name, address,
phone, fax and contact name, plus website, email,
YouTube, Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, all with active
links online. All print listings include a QR code to the
advertiser’s choice of sites:
$300 for 1st category
$150 for each additional category
• Logo Listing: Add your company’s logo both in print
and online:
$100 for 1st category
$50 for each additional category

Editorial excellence, valuable resource
Readers are loyal to Composting News because of its reputation for editorial excellence and its value as an
industry resource.
• Editorial excellence: Besides publishing, editing and reporting in Composting News, Ken McEntee is a
frequently requested writer for many other industry magazines, including Scrap Magazine, Recycling International, Soil and Mulch Producer News, Resource Recycling, Recycling Product News and Security Shredding News.
• Valuable resource: Composting News is the only industry publication that tracks and reports on national wholesale and retail prices for compost and related products.

About us

Ken McEntee, owner of McEntee Media Corporation,
and editor/publisher of Composting News, has worked
in journalism since 1984 and has covered the recycling
and composting business
since 1987. He founded
McEntee Media in 1990, and
co-founded Composting
News in 1992.
Before starting McEntee
Media, Ken was a four-time
award-winning reporter for
a daily newspaper in Ohio,
specializing in investigative
reporting. Later, while working for Recycling Today
magazine, Ken wrote and published a satirical newspaper in Cleveland.
Today, along with Composting News, McEntee Media, owned by Ken and his wife, Amy, publishes The
Paper Stock Report, covering recovered paper markets,
and way-2-grow.com, a site that promotes professionally produced compost to a mass audience.
The company also offers
professional writing for
clients in a variety of industries, including medical and travel, as well as
business marketing.
Ken is president of the
Strongsville Rotary Foundation and is past president of the 150-member Rotary Club of Strongsville,
Ohio. He is a member of the Rotary Action Group
Against Slavery and the (Greater Cleveland) Collaborative to End Human Trafficking. Along with Amy, who
serves as vice president, he is a trustee for Arts in
Strongsville, a non-profit organization that promotes
the arts.

Contact us
Composting News
McEntee Media Corporation
9815 Hazelwood Avenue
Strongsville, OH 44149
Phone: 440.238.6603
Fax: 440.238.6712
Email: ken@compostingnews.com
Web: www.compostingnews.com
Facebook: @CompostingNews
Facebook: @Way 2 Grow
Twitter: @CompostingNews

Trade Show
Bonus Distribution

Schedule as of 10/30/2019

January 2020 issue
• Compost 2020 - U.S. Composting Council Annual Conference
February 2020 issue
• Southeast Recycling Conference & Trade Show
• ConExpo
• Wisconsin Integrated Resource Management
Conference
March 2020 issue
• Carolina Recycling Conference
• Intl. Conference on Solid Waste Technology and Management
• SWANApalooza
• Kansas Works! Conference
• Virginia Recycling Association
April 2020 issue
• Waste Expo
• Michigan Composting Council
• Michigan Recycling Coalition
• Wash. State Recycling Conference
May 2020 issue
• Indiana Recycling Conference
• Association of Oregon Recyclers
• Recycle Florida Today
• New York Solid Waste and Recycling Conference (NYSAR)
July 2020 issue
• California Resource Recovery Assn.
• Resource Recycling Conference
• Tennessee Recycling Conference
• Professional Recyclers of Pennsylvania
August 2020 issue
• Composting Council of Canada
• Recycling Council of Alberta
• Missouri Recycling Conference
September 2020 issue
• Mulch and Soil Council Annual Conference
• Canadian Waste & Recycling Expo
• Iowa Recycling Conference
• Mississippi Recycling Conference
October 2020 issue
• Texas Recycling Summit
• Organics Recycling Association of Ohio
• Southeast Recycling Development Council Symposium
November 2020 issue
• SWANA WasteCon
Additional conference distribution to be added as shows are
scheduled.

